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IN THE STATE.Sow a Monkey Voteil." ' rG0VE21TMENTAL 'CONTSOL 0?
Philadephia Times' Wasbingtott-- , Letter. 1 "

low and recommenced their, work;
No fish ; were found "about ihen.
They )iad all bees driven & way andDr. ft. L STEELE,

. iviayor joo unapee, ot'Aienj o. a suo-Aiiia- nce in xaoore counxy

..;r jsl gehtlemah.
?Are iny;)bscuit8"ligU,4oli9r asks. th
- i charpiing young'wife,

A8 she miles on hr husband; anct he
WiUi emphasis, Answers: "They're lovtly,

if
V
x

they appeared no more that day. vOPEBANIVE ' AND MECHANICAL C, hasbecb in the .city .foV-so- me has declared for Polk' for President,
days with party of Georgians and Montcomerv Democratic" countvj- - . a - t ' a.

South Carolinias interested .ill the convention has" been called for MayOther, mdngs Knst BeforaediSo- -my life . r V - .

' - EAILE0AD3.

The i Magnitude . of the " PropodtiaiL
Chatham Kecord, - - T ,

The pw'uers'hip'orthe railrdads by
the govermenV aa " demanded - in
the platform.; of, the" .Third ! "party
would-b- e disastrous to this country.
IBt us take calooand practical view
of Ibis proposition.., , ,

- --
? for? the XEilaaramr'Ab light a the foam of the eea."

The other evening- - they . werath7 1
T. ;rA ; ' spe -

--m tllfl np- -Fayetteville Observer.. sf ;
Offere hW prceesiorjal services '; to ."Ia .tbe steak cooked to sml yon? she

the citieu8 'of, .Eockin'gham and ' ' gently inquirest ' ,
erea logemer in ig rwm xu urn.. M k a :0 kqThe forces that are to overthrowr

the dtink-curs- e are in' motion, and Metropolitan ;hoUl Theybad fo
-i- n.fifleeQ yeaw.

- vAnd he eays, as he smilingly nods:
no Dower on earth can tnrn5 ithem

" In . the first- - place how . , cam th ea'eirlA until it ia fiWPTlt ftWavr hilt the
"It might have been cooked at celesjtial

w , . ,i ; .

''And is tenderSnongh for the gods." r.

too "comniweeon - v "
riversSahd harb9;hatayhad dwelhngo , ;rMr. Rory Barnes

Mw hasBJonesboro county,
been treabd committee,
ahd had tbeythrfght. toade--a favor- - been entirely destroyeo-hy-

m

community, aiso w'ws.-cihwib-

An8on,8unly, Moore, i Moatgomery
and TJobe8oa countieavHe i well
famished with all the latest improved
instruments " -

Teeth extracted without pan.' 'Of-fiic-e

over Miss Blakey's store ,

car of progress will . not top At the govqrment own the railroads ? Shall
the tney oeiaKen py xorce .arm cpni:.1'Andth coffee, that pleases you, too,' does irravftof the wine-go- d. To-da- y

able :imnre88ion-s- o, favorable that " ayeue?uw rreeoywrm nf nm.rrPRs bfilaafruers the cit cated? Of course no, honest man fa--
itdearr, Jth the method and results whcxi-- i

add. of drink; tomorrow it.will face such gigantic robery. The only
-- Sh asked, pverjoyeiwith his praise, they Vould'almos see theitem" ap-- its next semiannual session at

'they'askidlal-- Pittsboro, beginaing on the 12th of SyrupoflFigs is taken; His pleaBSAiti
hich rather than strains of sweet mnsic the obacco demon; ceaselessry and I otherjray then to-- own tfcem is orlrpropriating lbesum

I.I 'r. t- .........:! . ! - - il-l..:4- L. 0-- -if ready in the bill ; . April. . - : ' ; - gently yet promptly. the Kidneys.Bhe'dhear; tirelessly dragging the race onward ne govermeuv io uuy mibiu. p"
and1 upward till it isabovjs he their, owners- - will ';. not sell tbemlnever.drank better " he says. :

V-- Naturally they iwerq wa good-b-n Rev: Dr C. H. Jones, of Knox- - I liver and Bowels, clSansea the sys--
mor. " in tne rooni were opeasei 1 vine, 1 en n.,aeii vers ino: jDuccaiaui wsia euectuaujr, uispm wiusMieau--

So she sits down beside him, and with himJ s" ess f r rDri rr.A .f k oVL Anrrroocm r si nA 1 rfp rmm hAporff ih nt rrstHaflt- - aches and ilevers and cares habitualslough of drink-an- d the fumei and What then! sat ven supposing ine
smoke of the filthy weed."i .The present owners of all the railroads

fnrin ia k naracrauh from "the in the United States, arewiliing and artrn'rPwnBnprn,8torvtellinff1intf class of Wake Forest CoUeae. M constipation-- .. Syrup of Figs, is theThat is what every-- Agent receives who
gets up a club on our $1 per week plan.

Our 14-kar- at gold-fille- d cases are war-j-aTit- ed

for 20 vears Fine Elgin or Wal- -

partakes, . j

f And the rigid no doubt will confess,

If John :" tells her Ties, in .the answers he
makes, 1

, ,
'

He's a gentleman, nevertheless. f .

reply of Dr. Templeto'n to Dr.iYates anxious tq sell thetn, fc' the, go-v-

on the tobacco question.'1 are ermemaoie roouy wmrn itham movement.-- . iStem- - wind, and, set,.
Lidv'sor Gent's size. Eqnal;to any $50
wiitA --To nectirff affdnts Where we have

was in: oraer. fjaome. gooa one qe Bbotland IN eck yemocrat duced, pleasmg to the tests and ac--.
were in told, when Mayor Chaffee says that only one car load'of guano ceptable" to the stomach, prompt in
remarked: t '

has been'bought for that place this actioii and Jtruly beuefidal in its.
'Gentlem 111 bet. nonej of you seaWandbat goes mi.hty.lW." tejSLnnt nrftnared to sav that determined what? rji v U ' iDemocrat.

ffrt miir not wndpr'ths world 1 The value of all the railroads in
- Wm J - - ; i ... r .

whiskey less and tobaccolessj but we the United States is ten billion ,doi-wn- r,

hA read v for the' uiillemum I Jars.; Few men can estimate the: im- -

none we3 sell one of the H anting Case
WalbSes for the CluVprjce $28 and send
C. O. D. by express with privilege of ex--
onination before paying for same.-- : '-

lam N. Ci' writes:

everrsaw. a paonkey vote at a regular -
Mr gaj Wt Ayer 0HRaleigh, at many excellent qualities commend it '

Btate" and .national elec(ioiu, xNo? onfe t;me citv' editor of the State Kto' all and have made, it the . toosfevA ST0EY OF TEE SEA.
t hPni Near 1 two thousand 1 vears meraaity pt this vast sum. According WfelLI UiOughtVv I have.;

'
.

J

" ,

"Onr Jewelers ; have confessed they 1 ifa ing Which a DiV8T H&S to C0H' there; was a" general demand; foran inroirid Dreacher and !teach-- to our State Auditory last report, the r to Col. Polk, has been elected cor-- and 1 bottlea by all leading drug--Hnit now "tod tsan xuriueu ouwi tend with vhen at Work. er found the Afield While unto the value of all the property, in Isorth tne story. , - responding secretar.ox tne Diaie 1 gists . -Any .reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will proUt i teas in 1867 began Mayorharvest" for precept and example Carolina is two hundred, and sixty Agricultural Sty5v.Vf " ;

The State fcuslnVsK'aiint of the

One good reliable agent wanted fo each
place.' Write for particulars, f -

v "
Empikb Watch Co.,

48 and 50 Maiden Lane, New York,
andihere was no Raleigh to present two uailiion dollars.; If ten . billion U ChafiW .Yott ajl'tecoHect how hot

the j. narcotic to;
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any ,

substitute.' 'i . .x

CALIFORNIA FIG, SYRUP CO..
Alliance telhmbe StateCbroniclecivilization, no j divided by two hundred and sixty-ror- k

thelwonn two million, the answer is a fraction na. It . was the vear of thS red"moonshiner1 to

From the.San Diego Sun.
- The ship the 'divers : were, sent
down to find was discovered finally
lying on-he- r port side, the side on
which toe vessel was stove in.
Hanging on . the sides of the
veesel, Jying on' deck, almost
everywhere, were arms, legs, heads
and trunks ofhuman bodies. Many

that the general wssjness in 'his de-

partment is from 50 to 100 per cent. a: SAN FRANCISCO, CAUarid 8tU!r3 Tbe-- hVpocrites jn the, over 38.' Ho then, these figures prove shirts; The state was; filled' with

fold and the "money changers in4 thatthe value of the raroads iu the com panij wearing that simple bift greater " than last ' year. The total
amount for 1891 was $490,000. Csignificant uhifpnri. Nowhere was

the campaign hotter than in our
the temple" must go as well is the United. Mates is over .tnirty eigni
bacchanals and the "devotes lof the times as greatas the value of all the

. ...The Lumberton Robesoniaa rey
rltati-ir.- t Tn iatt th r'hirt idea"filthy weed'fbefore the empirical property in North Carolina 1

reformers of th world can get it! How then, can the government kr.,iJtA in thai tri Nearlv PPrts the burning to death of two
,I come to you with a small &u..ar

every white mani you'd meet wore a w, ut W"""-"- V'

their that you may need. In Hglan(I,..feready for. translation right straight buy the railroade r Are tne peopie
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redsbirL When the election daywiinn? to oav so vasi a sum 1 aid the Continent and many other ,

ot these the fish had .eaten clean of
flesh and only the skull and bones
remained. ,The flesh that still re-

mained in tact was soft and mushy
to the touch, and when touched
would fall away irom tbe bones.

to Heaven.', ... - , r r ... , i. i ".came, tne res starts were .out in

who were locked jn a house by
mother The older child got on fire

and crawled into a cradle with the
younger.

eign countries, mysen anawarto ytbey able ? The very idea is simply
absurd 1

"We are6yjery day receiving , fresh addi-

tions of ' v; ' :'.: ."
DRY GOODS," . 5

- NOTIONS, SHOES,' i -

. TRUNKS, VALISES, ,' " ' CUTIjERY, - AND
. . WOODEN --WARE,

And all other articles belonging to s gen- -

We also keep all the ' School Books
recommended by the State Boardof Edu-

cation, which we sell at contract' prices.
Call and see us, before purchasin g. ! J

'
Respectfully. 1: :-

1
w;- ,--

-

force. One of.! dor company "wasVI The Vatican." v well kno w n. Many A merican ; fa ui :

ilies ou their return ' om . abr6adthe owner of a' big monkey.' "HeAnother obje.ction to this proposiFronj the Ashton (Eng.) Reporter.
many bodies were found whole, the John Fisher, vjjho was convictedput a red shiTt' on faiin, mounted ibiiftjf my articles with rthem, for--"tion is the immense patronage andThe Vatican, the ancient palace of

at the last term of Stanly. Superior I tbey know them pretty vwell; buthim oo.a horse and brought himpower the ownership of the railroadsmei aeam i - ' 1 itmen naving uy urowuiug. .t . . the Popes of Rome, is the most mag
Irr-th- e starboard Jigging stood the - l. Court of the murder of Green Henly, you may not be one of theseby the government would give thanificent building of the kind iin the
skeletons two men, with-- the bones Confidence betweerf man and manparty in power. There are now oneworld. It stands on the right bank and sentenced to the penitentiary

for three years and six. months, has

"
1 s

1

along for amusepent
'Along about ji noon, when things

appeared to be going our way and
the bova were iri a cood humor, tire

J, C. WRIGET& CO. of their bands r sUH clenching rat million persons in the employ ofled theof the Tiber, on a hill -- eal is slow of growthr arid. when' founds
ife rarity makes it valuable. I askescaped frpmj that JnsUtutiori andlines.;. The whole scene was norriDie th railroads of the- - United States.LatinsVaticinium, because the:

and revolting beyond description, If the goverment owned the railroads suggestion wasi made to vote the the. News thinks bo, is hiding near
formerly ' worshipped Vaticiniam, your confidence and make a refer-

ence to, this Journal to endorse that;T,X,ORGET ine greaiesi oosiacie m itthat this immense mass of men . would monkey. It' met with instant and his home m btanly.. ;
- -

of examining the wreck was because VT " u ! .T confidence. I do not think it will.all be appointed by the party in j uproarious aprohatlohV AVe tode I , The dwelling house of Mr. Sim
of the fisb. power, and the result would be that Qp in a bpdy tbthepollslDf the hear- - eon Mills,, of Union county, .was be misplaced. '

was com menceu . uu ; uuo
fish ; and eels about! every where. I make the best form of a curethe Dower ol tnat party wouiu ue est precma ana our tpunwuiau, u- - oarnea on jub1 aonuCharlemagne is known, to .have inThey would shoot through the perpetual,"our tlections would be a formed the judge of election tnai been confined to nined xor several i aQ absolute one tor biliousness ana

: . : ......- - .

:. that fl: :fi
ALWAYS FIND U

AT THE STEWART
STORE Ai FULL LtNE OF :

GENERAL MERCHANLISE
IK YAI)DITI0N. TQ,A COMPLETE

. fcrdcfcliOF 1 STOVES IAtlDj

isfarce and moctery; ana tne liDeruea i mere was a gentleman wuu nauwu i weess wixn pneuawiua aiw uu uuc i neaaacne toai. oau ue iuuuu mwaterr and, magnified by the water
and the glass of the diver'd helmet
and reflecting rays of the diver's

... 1 r l.i.l I f ' .i I him the r is small inhad to carry out of burning year. Thecure so itselfto vote.

habited it over a thousand years ago.
The present extent of the building
is enormous, the number of rooms,
at the lowest --computation, being
4.422. Its treasures of marble

el the people iorever gonei '

VViat Vhts 'daine''? aakecf'biie of building. All their property inthe and yet its comfort to you is saIf the goverment owned they rail
roads the would hardly be willing thejudgea. : v

j house was burned. The fare, was uc--, J great-- 1- minutes teing its limit,helmet: and ; reflecting, rys of the
electrict light, ; they looked like
thotisancis of blades of polished sil

FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR to tax themselves to build railroads 'John Jocko, replied our spofces- - J cidentaK , I when relief comes that it naa oe
CASH AND NOT TO BE UN-- l statues, ancient gems, paintings,

books, manuscripts, etc., are to be in those sections, where now . there man.; r .ivmII: The plans have prepared ior come tne niarTi u iu.
;. DERSOLD , 'John Jocko.l repeated theyf.Judge j;he Baptist college at Lumberton. and a half grains of medicine, coat--are none, loe resais woum uo uver, differing in size with the several

fish;;::: ,5.!'
The diver's" hands are, bare, and

more railroads would be built. to. the clerks, ai be took the ballot jThe Robesoniarr says ,
the college ed with sugar is my remedy, in tho

from the mohk and dropped it in be an imposing building. 7 The shape of one small pill,,known- - toThis monstrous proposition is
nnt new to the Deoole of this State. the box. :

1 ; r t I deed fctf the site has been given and f commerce as DR. HAYUOOKfe

compared paly. with those, in the
British Museum. The length of the
statue' nauseam alone is & fraction
over a mile. Conservative wri-

ters: say 4 that; tbe gold contained
in the medals vessel?, chains, and
Other objects preserved in tre . Vati

whenever the diver would . lay his
bands upon the deck of th vessel

'We: went around to six jmore after-th-
e 31st of this -- month! the NEW LIVER PIIX. It is old inSale of In 1890 such a proposition was sub

thpw wrvnlrl mme in contact with- - a nnllm. . nlnr-f- - at r fsch of which A .-- s!: ";ir k.: .nknri9 tv l.txrin I the markets of but is newmitted to all the Allianoes in this.f TOXSSdI SifK slimynakey eel. Eels would wrap
State and they promptly and wisely 'John: Jocko was duly voted. work, as the Robesop Baptist Asso-- to North America. The price is as-lo- w

as an honest medicine can bej ... 1 . - , :. m : 1 a -

niaiinn will then not in motion the' What ttceetf airaigoi aetoo-r- acan would - make more god comsM rejected it. And yet the lhird par--proceeding againsfetb heirs bf jonas Da-- themselves about the divers legs as
vidson, dee'd, to make assets for the payr thev went about the deck.- - This, 1Vit.cn (ho hni nft.hA nreserft.Euro- - tv nnnlti a.re calling on the Demo. machinery for falsing the. $500 sold at, 0 cents, fcena a posiaievery itime

V !at 1 --j r r' XSSffiMSSSSS idminS into contact dis-- card for a sample vial,-t- try them,,.
neafl circulation. ' cratic AUiancemen of this btate to which it has pledged.

i I . . .1 l j! --4. A ...ilA nilVi (Juaranteid Cure for L agripp.. C, on the lth 4y. of." March, 18ya, te j -
i n i 1 aesert meir oiu purjr --uu uun.o

following lands:
lat.- Tract besinnine at the head ol

before you purchase.
DR. HAYDOCK,

. 63 Fulton St.; N. Y. "them iudemandin8 60 m9natrolls a
No Carcto BspuhUcans Badly Happy Eoodsrs.

solving; human flesh, afforded a
variety of sensations not frequent-
ly met with by even aiiver. . , . .

T Among those fish there were
numerous sharks, --and these were

measure!Split.
Weanthorize oar advertised druggist

to sell yon Dr. Kings New Discovery; for
tonsamption, Coaghs and. : Colds, t.npon

this conaition: If .you are afflicted wjtb
T - fim mnA drill nan i.his remeTC-- :

Will they doit?
Harks Creek Church Branch, and runs
down the branch to a ford to a pine stnmp,
hen with! a dia of D. M. Henderson's

and then witk Stepbenr Qibson'aline,.: and
: then smth. aaother of DIM Henderson- -

Wm, Titfimons, ' Postmaster oi Idaville,
fnd.' --o write : "Electric Bitters has doneJohn T. Cbeshirercolored, mem C. F. & Y. V. R. R. Co. .
more for me tnan au otner meoicines com- -

JJUt UlllAI aruJi " " " - . j - -- . ..... r . - . - e : . I 1 r 1 . V. - J -- , . 1 i o amir fwTrtber of the Repubican . State: Execu-

tive Committee of North- - Carolina,
- Private Life of Senator Hill.

Eastern Shore Herald.--
. , .

'
with difficulty kept away, from the
divers. With one of .these a diver cording to darections, giving it a --air iniMDineat iot iu- -. u ,T

and experience 'no benefit, you may ye- - Kidney and liver trouble. .John Leslie, SOHCBIDXJliE- -. :

One thing certainly ought 'to besavs North Carolina will send twohad a battle of the first magnitude, farmer and stockman,? of same place, says:
In Effect Feb. 33, '9.turn t&e bottle ana. naye yourvmouey aA

'W tnftka' this offer. because o; t - J TTl I U . - - thli hoot K in.sakewherein he kent the monster off with dele-ratio-
ns to the Minneapolis con- - in before the ueoole for tho J. IXiv 11 -- . .lit. i;nioia w o ww --..

line to thebenning,conml00acrs,
more less. ' .

; 2ndJ Tract beginning near the old
Marks Creek C&urcbna runs east to a
corner near ''Darby Gibson's, then with
GibeonVline to and with Bgister? hne to
the beginnings containing. 20 acres, more
pr less. ' - --V-V ciiiT : ' '

the wonderful success of Dr. King New
a pole for a time, and then getting vention. The anti-Harriso-:n delega 0f mere justice to an outraged pub Daily Except

'NORTH BQUNDDiscovery during last season s epiaemic;
Have heard of no case in which it failed.under him as he lay motionless for tioo will be headed by J. v - arr lie servant of great eminence. At is

9 50 a, mLv Wilmington
Ar' Fayetteville

Try it. Trial bottles free at Dr. WTM,
Fowlkes & Co'8,iDrug Store. Large sizea few moments after being struck, ris, ry of the Republican admitted, by Senator Hill's bitterest

and. Col. Estee. I : that his a
..:'! 5i p. m.

ney and Livef medicine, made me teei use
a newman."! J, W.. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town,: says "Electric Bit-

ters is just the tjhingi for a man' whoJs all

run down and don't care whetbef1 he live,
or dies." ' He found new strength, good
appetite and feels just like he had a new
lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle at Dr, W.
M.. Fowlkes & Cos drug --tore,

ehemiesjibd defamersripped this belly open with a knife. State - committee,' Lv Fayetteville
Sale in front of the Court House aoor.

: Terms oash 'J : Vi ! :

. : JOHN P. CAMERON,
50e, and $1,00," J w -

...M. .........Lv Sau.ord.Other sharks soon appeared and the j The Harrison crowd will be - under
Ar Greensboro.. .......'

4 26
6 55
715
9 00

i a..All's 'feght 'Where --Dsmocrats Stile.divers were drawn up. y . . the leadership of John Ji. Eaves and Lv Greensboro ...... ......
Dr. Mottl will also Lv Walnut Cove ..........An effort was ther'made to clear John CDancy. Concord Times, j . i . , .

man" absolutely without a personal

vice He is a total abstainer from
intoxicating drink; be does not even

use 1 tobacco; he is spotless in his
treatment Of women; he is not greedy

of filthyi lucre; high as he is , in of

Those who are disposed to find faultAlger 'and Cul- -the fish away before further diving firhtivHarri8on Ar Mt Airy 11 lo
Lv Bennettsviile 12 40

l - - Adm'r of Jonas Davidson, dee'd.
. Fehruary llthi 1892. ;

I0CKHART ft" MORRISON,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

V. C..Rockingham, - - -

lom said Cheshire, --'are tery popwas attempted.. A boot thrown of the Democlatip party should in,

all fairness take as an example some
Lv Maxton 1 27
At Favetteville 2 27J u

ular in the Tarheel Statej and will

'
David BV Hill and the South.

Hill to the.N. Y. Legislature.

"It is useless to pass any appro-

priation to the Columbian Exposi-

tion while the infamous force bill is

Overboard from the divers' boat and
a shark warf soon caught. A- - grap fice, he is a poor man let poor mendivide the delegates between, them. government where the Democrats

have been in power, and show Jts

Ly Ramseur..- - ....-..;- ." 7 2a a. m,. .

Ar Greensboro.-.i.'......r.1- 0 05 - " ,

Lv Greensboro'. 10 35 "
l ArrMadison...i..-.,...,.-.."...- . 05 p. m

that; no dishonest .gainsHarrison has given silent approval
Le a"-- white errors and crimes. Take North Carhave ever even been-suspecte- d ofto the attempt to organ

pling hook with three prongs . curv-
ing upward was then brought out
the points of its prongs sharped flat,

--pending. We will have nocountry
The Democrats f - li tat uiU Qolina for instance.Republican party composed of of-- J passing through his hands; in short,Over Dr J. M. Stansill's office, first

door East of Hotel Richmond, SOUTHBOUND
Daily Except

Sunday...have been in full power here. Tbeyfioe-holder- s, and the result is be nasi private life is absolutely bey onalike point ofa two-edge- d sword; A
have had the Governor, all the Statekilled himself in the State. The reproach. V'

ami uu w...
passed, and I will veto any appro-

priation for the World's Fair until
all measures to degrade the South

l ,are dropped."

bole was bored in the tail of Iheshark
and the thus sharpened grapplinggURWELL, WALKER fe GUTHRIE, tlfere have been men of officers and legislature. They haveonly men in the South ,wbo favor

Lv Ml Airy ........... .... 6 00 a, m.
Lv .WaWat Cove 811 J c
Ar Greensboro.....-....'l- 00
Lt Greensbor....-.........-.1- 0 30 ,

t

Lv Sanford 12 45 p. nu.
tTarriflon's . renomioatioq are theiron fastened to it. - Ihen he was made the lawrs and executed them.

What'is wrorig here? Who has de
ATTOENET8 JLt LAW,

,wTrOCKlNGHAMr'"fc"-- 4 n. a office-holders- ." ,
tainted private life who were honest
and patriotic statesmen.; - But in all

the history of the world there has
fetbro wn overboard. f" "

A r FLVftt,tevrile..i-.....-
"' - 00

- The shark immediately went beOfB.ce over Dr. J. M. Stansillls. One door. Lv Fayetteville..'.. ...i. T7. 1 m.nvl nfl . . .

faulted? Who has been oppressed 7

Our State Government has been eco
3 04

.... 7 05

.... 2 11
Confixmed. ..No medicine has had ..greater suc never been one single man of spot;.low, and joined, his friends; be slash" ' east of Hotel Richmon'd li jX . jiiixui-- ' i........

LvFayetteville.... Itless private character who ; wased his injtirned tail about at a reck cess in checking -- consuption, in its
early stages,, than Ayer's Cherry.

nnrmnt t nolitician no. - not - one.
nomically administrated; taxes are

I6w; law8 arej enforced; life liberty
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Pectoral. It stops cougqing, souiu-- a

tbe tbroat and lungs, and induces
much-neede- d repose.' y.j Hundreds
have testified to the reniarkable vir
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resources areibeing developed; man-

ufacturers are increasing, etc. The

general government, if once under
the control ot Democrats, would , be

run' oh the same economical, just
and progressive principles. ;
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THE CLEVELAND GRAY.

A lvBTUCKY JACK
; This celebrated Jack will stand the eu-- 4

suing season; commencing 15 of March, at,.,
my place "on Mountain Creek. Terms...
$2. cash"-i- d ?S,"" when Colt . stands and. ;,

sacks.' No pain will be spared to prevent,'
accidents but' I .WiU nyt be responsible
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ySistPTOMS-sMoistu- re; intense" itching
and fstinging ; most at .night", worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
fnnti, which often bleed ond ulcerate, be-- "
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. Drunkenness and, thecrav-en- for liquor

banished by a dose of Simmons Wy er b-e-
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